
BLANKS. , .

fhe subscriber has on hand and offers for

assortment 01 ownus, vi;superiort a

jjeeds, Mortgages,
Kvecntions, Summonses,
Subpoenas.

forjf jN'jiember, 4, 1817.

cjc.
BARNES.

for sale
in excellent VIOLIN, for, sale cheap; En- -

Ire at this office. : t . .

. . x.. a loirsjrouiJsUurg, iov tot.

L.

Picked up it1 l,,e 'e1 n the 2 1st' iniaht,
' Ik net The owner cati'havo

ral!ino at this office.

jj.miidflburg, Oct. 21, 1847.

.bonus,

Came to the premises of the Mibs'cr.iber, in

.tun Mfinnin fiiimiv Pa., on the 7th
, a White Bull, about one year oiu. i ne

ner is requested to come forward, prove pro- -

-- i ..no inil i --j L' ii him n vvaf ir-- lirnnu - - j , w ..
fT P CUillgca

XII be disposed nt according to law.

irt S 1817.

STOVES:
The subscriber respectfully inform 'he chi
li of Stroudsburg and vicinity, thai he has at

?, Foundry, near John Boys' store, an excel- -

GL assortment of

F.

SltfE PEiATE STOVES,
'different sizes ; all of the newest and uiosl
,nMfd patterns, and made of the best Iron,
cli will be sold on the mnt reasonable term-.- .

if public are particularly invited to call ami

.muie them before purchasing eise.wnere.

H SAMUEL IIAYDEN.

ESTKAY.
fjime to the premises of the subscriber, in
thman township, Pike County, Pa. about the

Ii of September last, a

Grey Horse,
or 12 years old. The owner is requested

m come forward, prove properly, pay the char- -

is and lake him away or said, horse will be
J according to Law.

G. BRODHEAD.
Lehman, October 4, 1847.

I Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

Tea,

THADDEUS SCHOCH, ai;
his old stand in Hamilton street,
Easton, , opposite P. Mix-sell- 's

store, continues to manufac-

ture to oder, every description of
Soots and Shoes,

men boys also the
fashionable Gaiters, Buskinsf half
Gaiters, Slippers, tyc , for Ladies

Misses, which will be warranted to fit, be
untie ol me best material, anu muu ai amaii

biri.tr for cash. Also on hand a large assort.
titeiit of

Pa

for

Twhirh will be sold cheap, and can be recom- -

atn mini.

and most

mini

The public are respectfully invited to call.
IfHie iheir measures; or" examine his ready
r.aJe stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he

i i it i : . I "' ! .i. . .
hioutuent mey win ne soneu wu me
qialny and price of his articles.

ylLoO---Jus- t received a large supply ot

GUM SHOES,
fr Lidies and Misea of a new style,. uu-jieri- or,

loseilier wilh a aiock of Men'.-- Gum
"tries also Children's Gum shoes. and
1 n ''Item.

EiMois, Ot. 7, 1817'.- -
'

Grocery, CnfectioiiaB,y': anil

The subscriber offers for .sale a fre.sh: lot of
Groceries ai the old stand, first east of
Simon Frey's Hat shop, such as new

I No. 2 Mackerel.
Coffee,

1 Loaf Sugar,

T.&

yery

Cull

door

Uairy Salt,
Spices of all kinds.
Smoking and Ghewing

1 obacca,
Clothes Pins: .Pi Des.
Muse Traps,.
Watches,
Pfpper,

I Mustard,

;

.1

A 9

Pails and Biooms,.
Writing Raper,--

Steam Soap, '

Castile "
Fancy "
New Orleans Molasses,
Pepper. Sauce; .

Saltratus, ;
.,-r- fc;i... ,

Ginger
uheese,

A

Percussion Caps,
Chocolate

CONFECTIONERIES, .suchas :Candies,
Sugar Sand, Liquorice, &c. .

FRUIT "Foreign and Domestic.
ALSO Nuts of various kinds, all of which

will be sold low for ready pay. .

L. VANUERBJECK,
for G. M.- - Wilson.

The Baking Business will'he carried on as
heretofore, by L. VANDERBECK.

S'roudsburg. Oct. 8, 1846.

Good news for the-Aged- .

Spectacle Glasses.filled lo all ages and sights
m Gold, Silver, German Silver and Steel
Friunes, with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,
Jpy and green Glasses, to which he would in-- it

particular altention. No charge for showing
hem. For sale cu.eap. at the "Variety Store of

JOKN J. ML1CK.
Strou.Khurg. January I, .I,t-46- - . ,

BLA3SK DEEDS
For sale, at tins Officf3t '

Ctoctes
From SI 50 lo $6 50, for sale hv

JOHN.H. ME LICK.
Strpudsburg, Aug. 13, 1846.

A CARD
DR J. Y. MATTISON respectfully

to the people of Stroudsburg and vicin- -

113 that he has perrnanenily located at Strouds-
burg, for the purpose of practicing medicine,
where he hope3 by strict attention and grea
care lo merit the patronage of ihose who may
employ him. Dr. AT. also lakes this method
of informing those who are afflicted with d;s"-nas- es

of lung standing, that he has, for a few
year past, devoied much time and attention, and
ha had ample opportunity, such as only a hos-

pital affords, of investigating diseases of a chron-
ic character, and he Halters himself that ihose
calling upon htm laboring under this class of
di-ea- se will meet wiih prompt and immediate
rehri.

Ilr'will be found ai his room af the Mansion
Hote, ready to consult vviili those who may
favor him with a call at all hours when not ab-

sent on professional busines.
June 24, 1847. tf.

SirowdshMr: and New York
LINE OF COACHES;

Via Delaware Water Gap, Columbia,
BLAIRSfOWN, JoHNSONSDURGH,

Stanhope & Morristown
THROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS.

Fare from Slroudsbtirg to New York S3 50
On and after Monday, November 2d 184(5,

ihert will a Stage leave the principal hotels,
in Suondbburg, at 4 o'clock A M , every Mon-

day. Wednesday, and Friday, by four-hors- e

eoache-- s to Morriaiown, thence by rail-roa- d to
New-Yor- k, arriving in New-Yor- k SO minutes
before five o'clock p. m. the same afternoon.

Returning will leave New-Yor- k erery Tues-

day, Thursday, and Saturday at 9 o'clock a.m.
by rail-roa- d to Morristown, thence by stage to
Stroudsburg, arriving in Siroudsburg the same
evening between 8 and 9 o'clock p. m.

Persons in New-Yor- k can receive any infor-

mation desired by applying to the subscriber, or
his ageni, at 73 Courtland-str.ee- t. Merchants
wishing to send orders to New-Yor- k for small
bills of good3, can do so, by enclosing the or-

ders directed to the agent of the line, and giv-in- g

it to ihe driver, and have it by return of
stage. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

JOHN L. WARD, Proprietor.
November 19, 1846.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SA1L&.

The subscriber offers at private sale, his
Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Susan st.in
ihe Borough of Stroudsburg. The lot is 50 feet
front and extends back about 170 feel lo a pri-

vate ajley, on which is erected a good frame
stable, 16 by 18 feet. The dwelling is 2 stories
high wiih an excellent kitchen attached there-

to. There is also on said lot a frame shop, and

other out buildings, all composed of good ma-

terials handsomely siltiaied, and well calcu
lated for the mechanic, speculator,, or man ol

leisure
For terms, &c, apply to S. N. Thompson,

Stroudsburg, or of ihe subscriber,
Wm A. LAMB, Easton, Pa.

MATTHEW T. iHISiffiEK,
SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT T. BICKNELL;

EXCHANGE BROKER,
No. 8 outh Third street, Philadelphia.

Bank Notes. Notes oh all solvent banks in ihe
United States discounted at the lowest rates.

Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most
favorable terms- -

Exchange. Bills of exchange and Bank Checks
on most of the principal cities of the Union, bought
and sold at the best rates.

Exchange on England in large or small sums
constantly for sale.

BicknelVs Reporter, Counterfeit Detector, and
Prices Current, is Issued from this ofiice every
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly to the condition of
the currency, the Markets. Banking, institutions,
Counterfeit Notes, &c Terms, $3 per annum
payable in advance.

Bickncirs Counterfeit Detector and Bank Note
List is bnblished semi-month- ly at Si 50 per an-

num, pa'yable in advance. This work is printed
in pamphlet form of 32 pages, ingle copies 12
1- -2 cents. ;

-- Office open from 8 a m to 6 pm
Exchange hours from 9 a m to 3 p m.

WATCHES. .

A good assortment of Watches, for sale, ai

reduced prices, by JOHN II . MELICK,
Strudsburg, Jan. 1846.

JLOOK HERE.
We have just received for sale, at the Jefler

sonian Office, a supply of " Fenner's Oderifer
ous Compound for strengthening, softening and
beautifvins the Hair, also ol " Lenners Uen
triiice for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeth,

Tooth Ache. &c" and tilso "Fenncrs" v n j . ,

romaue JJivinc, -- a preparation ior curing uap
ned hands, bruises, Sic. The articles are all of
the first quality, and the high reputation which
they have acquired in the cities, and wherever
else they have been used, cannot fail to recom-
mend them to the general notice and patronage
of the people of this place "and vicinity. A

number of our citizens have already tried them,
and pronounce them excellent. We invite all,
who are in want of any such articles, to give us
a call, and we are sure they will not go away
unsatisfied.

January 1, 1847.

Violins and Flutes:
At from $1,50 to $3,50, for sale by

' ' JOHN H. MELICK.
Slroudsturg, Jan. 1, 1846.

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,
-

. ; EASTON, Pa. -

The Young Ladies' Institute, situated at.ihf
corner of Pomfrel and Spring Garden sreetsy
will commence its next session the firai Mon-
day in September.

Terms per Session of twenty -- two weeks :
BoardihgMncludirig Fuel and Tuiiibh

in English per bessioh.
Washing per week,
Music, (Piano.)
Use of the Instrument per aessiori,
Either of the ancient or modem Lan-

guages, Painiing, Drawing, Em-
broidery or Wax-wor- k,

English department for.day scholars.

S65 00

25
12 00
4 00

6 00

10 50
An extra charge of twenty-fiv- e cenU wijl be

made for incidental expenses.
All pupils charged from the lime they enter

until the end of the session, except in cases of
piotracted sickness.

THOMAS M. CANiN, A. M.
Easton, July 29, 1847. 2m Principal

PR,IE ROYS
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.

The only knoion medicine that at the same lime pur-
ges, purifies, and strengthens the system.

LE ROY'S Pills are a new medicineDR. has just a'ppeared, and is fast taktiie
the places of all others of the same class. These
pills are composed of many ingredients, but the
two principal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher-
ry, so united that they act together ; the one, through
its admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging, while the othor is strengthening the sys
tern, Thus thftse pills' are at the ame time tonic
and opening a desideratum long and eagerly
sought, for by medicinal men, but never before dis
covered. In other words they do the work of the
two medicines, and do it much better than any
two we know of ; for they remove nothing from the
system but the impurities; so that while they purge
they strengthen ; and hence they cause no debili-
tation, and are followed by no re-actio- n. Dr. Le

blood ; they not only purify without weakening it,
but they remove all noxious particles from the
chyle before" it is converted into fluid, and thus
makes impure blood an utter impossibility. As
there is no debilitation, so there is no nausea
or sickness attending the opperalions of this most
excellent of medicines, which never strain's or
tortures the digestive functions, but, causes them
to work in a perfectly natural nianner and hence
persons taking them do not become pale ana
emaciated, but the contrary ; fur while it is the
property of the Sarsaparilla, united as it is with
other ingredients, to remove all'that is foreign and
: : .!!.. ,Ur fft, U7il,l fko.
to retain all that is natural and sound ; and hence
a robost state of health is the ceriain resuh o'ftheir
united operations.

Agents in Stroudsburg, Ur. iamitci,ioces ana
T. Schoch..

July 29, 1847.

The ally Natioiaal Whig, -

Is published in the City of Washington, eve
ry day at S o'clock p. m. Sundays excepted
and served to subscribers iii the City J ai the
Navy Yard, in Georgeiown; in Alexandria and
in Ballimoie the same ovening, at 6 1- -4 cents
a week payable to the solo Agent of the Whig
G. L. Gillchreat, Eq , or hU order. It is also
mailed to any pari of the United States for $4
per annum or $2 for six months, payable in ad-

vance. Advertisements of ten litres or less in-

serted one lime for 50 cents; two times for 75
cent!1? three times SI; one week for $1 75; two
weeks for $2 75 ; one month $4 ; two nionihs
$7; three mouths $10 ? six months $17; one
year $30 payable always in advance.

THE NATIONAL WHIG is what its name
indicates. It speaks ihe sentiments ol the Whig
party of ihe Union on every question of public
policy. It advocates the election to the Pres
idency of Zac'hary Taylor subject to" ihe de
cision. of the Whig National Convention. It
makes war to the knife upon all the measures'
and acts of the Administration deemed to be
adverse to the interests of the couniry, and ex
poses without fear or favor the corruptions of
the party m power. lis column-- are open to

every man in the couniry for the discussion of

political or any other questions.
In addition to politics a la;rge space in the

M:itinnal Whirr will be devoted lo oublications
Mechanics

arts, Science in Law, Medicine, Sta-

tistics, &c. Choice specimens of American
and Foreign Literature will also be given;- - in-

cluding &c. A weekly list of ihe
Patents issued by the Potent Office will like-

wise be gublished ihe whole forming a com-

plete family newspaper.

The Weekly National VTIaiff.
One of the largest newspapers in the United

Stales is now made up from the columns of the
Daily National Whig, and is published every
Saturday for the low price of two dollars per
annum navable in advance. A double sheet of
eight pages will bo given whenever the press
of matter shall justify it.

The Memories of General Taylor written
expressly for the National Whig, are in course
of publication. They commenced wiih the
second number, a largo number of copies of

rwhich have printed to supply calls for

back numbers.
CHARLES W. FENTON,

Proprietor of National Whig.
Washington June 3, 1847.
P. S. AH daily, weekly and

papers in ihe United States are requested 10

insert this advertisement onco a week for sis
months ; noting the price for publishing the
same ai ihe bottom of the advertisement, and

send ihe paper containing il to the National
Whig Office, and the amount will be duly re-miu-

Our Editorial Brethren are also re-

quested to notice ihe National Whig in their
residing columns. ....

September 16h, 1847. 6m. ?10

ay;

Easton and Milford Mail lane,

' rnVmnimlt mm ii iiTi ff trn

VLA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this lino will leave Joseph

Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the " Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through ihe following places, viz :

Richmond, Cenlreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, Dutoisburg,
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive in Mil ford the same day : Distance
(5fj miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hoiel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive iii Easton ihe s"ame day.

Fare from Easioii id Stro'udsburg, $1 25
.

il
.

" Milford, 2S7
N. B. All baggage at ihe risk of the owners.

WILLIAM DEAN,
Stroudsburg, June 3, 1S47. Proprietor.

MANSION HOUSE;
Mrs, ill;u-gai'e- t Eagies

llegs leave respectfully o inform her old friends
and ihe public generally that she has takon the
above establishment; which has been, and is
now being, fitted up upon the most approved
plan, for the accommodation of strangers' and
travellers':

The Uitsg which she has had in
the business of keeping a hotel or public house,
in connection with the favorable location and
comtnodiouauess of the Mansion House, she
hopes will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business Or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, con vp.riietil and quiet home. Ju-

ror and others attending Co'uri arc invited lo
call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers from
the city, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-
ing some lime in ihe beautiful and retired vil-

lage of Stroudsburg, will do well by making the
aboc house iheir home during their stay hefe;

in short, all are invited to" call.
Transient and steady boarders, by the day

or week, accommodated upon the moat reason-
able terms.

npHE GREAT PREVENTIVE MEDICINE!

PilUhiseJiri

entirely given and alter other remedies
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GLORY I

'Storms,' it is said, the air,' but storms do suhscrfber begs leave to inform the pub-- -
so an evil. Were it nc, uas, aner spenuing a great ueat i

within human power to and discovered a w hich
EQUILIBRIUM will IllSlarilly

earth air, there would be no occa- - Civ tlip Tnntli A nlm
sion for for air would be pure. VUiCLlllc

the human body. kept free from mor- - y ues.royrng nerve, anu is guarameeu to
the action is ah'd healthy. But perfectly innocuous iis upon the other"

if those a cri-- The cannot do better than
sis, in other vords, a.storm, will arise, which use these Drops, by which ihey wilb
is more less dangerous. , rl( 0--

f their Dain keen iheir teeth.
INDIAN PILlS vxr r Doppipn

equally calculaled to the storm, Tj1(j ani , can had g fco
allay it when it comes, r, . c. ... , , , ,

1 & M" " - auu ,v- -
PREVENTION 13 BETTER. THAN CURE,

beiW cheaper and less troublesome. The ta,":raI AJe"1 for the proprietor.
delav a day in the commencement - iXJfrice o cents per bottle.

often proved and renders the
more difficult' to manage.

Let ihe sickness caused by
CHANG OF WEATHER,

hih living, want exercise, close confinement,
functional derangement, or anything else, the
fect upon the body much the is equally

Stroudsburg
Meadows

Experiment

Snydersville'

Brown,
exclusively

Philadelphia
Boston.

MELICK.
Stroudsburg,

JOHN
Stroudsburg,

CURRENT.
Wednesday

ARTICLES.
Flour,

pound

Buckwheat,

Barley
Oats

pound
Eggs,

wood,

HANK NOTE LIST.
Jefitersonian

)substituteu,
purchased brdkers.

PliiladelDliia

Township

Gertnantowri

Harrisburg

Gettysburg

achieved triumph rjankofsusnuehaimaco

LOOK

compound
ELECTRICAL

BiowncsviUe

1, 1847.

York.

5iV"

Commercial

Trade?men's

The
also,

maintain time

between
always

no-bi- d

humors, regular
accumulate, afflicted

always
WRIOHTS

prevent genni

sickness
always Stroudsburg,

AGENT WANTED
THIS

will procure subscriber
und when published, a new,.

dangerous, and. is removable same means, splendid township Map tho STATE-OF- '
HAVE A cold r N b i L V A 1 ihe qualifications

Let it ripen into Consumption ? Are you Dys- - quired a small capital sobriety,
1 Beware the hypochondria. Two Pills tcgrity, industry, and active business
every other night on an empt stomach, for ents rnforma0 f the terms the agency,

for a short time, will in nine cases out often, , hjch hbera)) iven appica!io
Dyspepsia, and thereby drive away the vpnv.,r , r p p . ,

F"' UM' ''
s'erfoMo1'1"6" ALEXANDER HARRISON.

Wright's Indian VEC5EATABLE pills. Superintending Agtnt,.
Costiveness, that prolific disease, is 8 South 7th Philadelphia-- .

caused by a state liver, which these September 17, 1845.
Pills effectually cures. By striking
disease, Wright's Indian Vegetable prevent iUlO.

and cure They hardly A grcal varje,y 0f Toys on sale-amis-s,

if used common ; and we t ft lh(j Store of
commena to me useui uu ui U iVtFI TPTT

. . i ril t m rrl
Agriculture, i, her useiul . establshed Stroudsburg, January 1846

general,

Reviews,

been

semi-weekl- y

,

experience

1 y " r t r

.

.

-

forthesale Wridht's Indian Vegetable Pills,

MONROE COUNT Y.-

George Miller,
John Lander, Craig's
Bell Brothers, Mills-Henr- y

Klntz, Barfonsvillo
S Edinger, Tanners ville

Joseph Keller Son, Kellersville
Saylor, Saylorsburg

Brodhead Brother, Dutotsburg-Jaco- b

Long,
John Marsh, Fennersville,
Daniel Chesnuthill

Offices devoted sale Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale retail, 16U

Race Greenwich street,
New ; and 198 Tremont street,

February 1847. ly
.

Country Produce.
Butter, Egg6, &c. taken exchange for any

goods in my line of business.
JOHN H.

Feb. 12, 1846.

chean. JOHN
Stroudaburg, January 1846.

good sale low,
H.

1846,
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bushel
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per bushel

bushel
Clover per bushel
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do.
do.
do.
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do. do.
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torpid

root
Pills

all ever taken hand, for
with discretion yariel

mem wuso infTM
upon

Charles

A. Friend to all Nations,
OR NO WAR I

LINE.
The accommodation line Stages between

Stroudsburg Easton, leave house
Postens, (Washington Hotel,) Sirouds-

burg, Monday, Wednesday Friday ev-

ery week, o'clock, arrive Eas-

ton o'clock, time dinner
turning day, leaving Con-

nor's American Hotel, Tuesday, Thursduy
Saturday o'clock,

Siroudsburg o'clock, day.
The subscribers bog leave inform pub-- -

mittPfl mrrvino
i J

ovJ above stages they, abla.
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